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Unreviewed Reports

Acute orchitis associated with hepatitis B infection
A 38 year old man presented with a one week history of malaise

and increasing jaundice. Two hours before presentation he devel-
oped right testicular pain and swelling. He was icteric with bilateral
testicular tenderness. Orchitis was diagnosed clinically and hepatitis
B confirmed by serology. Viral orchitis is commonly associated with
mumps but has also been linked with other viral conditions. These
associations were established from clinical laboratory or epidemio-
logical evidence. Hepatitis B should be added to the list of viral
conditions causing orchitis.-P J A MOLITOR, A N WARRENS,
Department of Surgery, Northampton General Hospital NN 1
5BD. (Accepted 14 August 1985)

1 Riggs S, Sandford JP. Viral orchitis. N EnglJ Med 1%2;266:990-3.

Cutaneous vasculitis associated with amiodarone therapy
A 72 year old woman with ventricular tachycardia was treated for

six weeks with amiodarone. Isosorbide dinitrate, frusemide, and
spironolactone were then added, and after six weeks a red
maculopapular pruritic rash developed over the face and extremi-
ties. Amiodarone was stopped; after two weeks the rash had
disappeared. Amiodarone was restarted, the rash reappeared after
three weeks, amiodarone was stopped again, and the rash faded. A
skin biopsy specimen showed the typical features of acute vasculitis.
The Committee on the Safety of Medicines has not encountered this
side effect but a single case has been reported.'-I D STARKE, C
BARBATIS, Lewisham Hospital, London SE13 6LH. (Accepted 14
August 1985)

I Staubli M, Zimmermann A, Bircher J. Amiodarone-induced vasculitis and polyserositis. Posigrad
Med]7 1985;61:245-7.

Metastatic resistance in patients with multiple primary
neoplasms?
From the age of 31 a woman developed four primary metachron-

ous malignant neoplasms over the subsequent 14 years. These were
adenocarcinoma of the ampulla of Vater in 1970, ovarian mucinous
cystadenocarcinoma in 1973, adenocarcinoma of the common bile
duct in 1981, and squamous carcinoma of the oesophagus in 1985.
There was never evidence of metastatic spread of any of these
tumours. This supports the suggestion that patients with multiple
primary malignant neoplasms have a resistance to spread of their
tumours' and possibly eradicating an initial tumour may protect
against metastatic spread of any subsequent neoplasms.-T A LEES,
T V TAYLOR, Manchester Royal Infirmary, Manchester M13 9WL.
(Accepted 14 August 1985)

1 Taylor TV, Torrance HB. Behaviour of multiple primary neoplasms. BrMedJ7 1977;ii: 1125.

Nephrotic syndrome and malignant peritoneal mesothelioma
A 77 year old man presented with abdominal pain and constipa-

tion. He had worked for 40 years as a boiler maker with heavy
exposure to asbestos. He was oedematous with ascites. Investiga-
tions showed moderate renal impairment and urinary protein
excretion of 20 g/24 hours. Abdominal computed tomography

showed a peritoneal mass. Biopsy confirmed a malignant meso-
thelioma. The patient deteriorated and died and at necropsy a renal
biopsy specimen was taken. Histology showed normal glomeruli
and negative immunofluorescence. Electron microscopy confirmed
a minimal change glomerulonephritis. Various malignancies may
present as the nephrotic syndrome. The association with meso-
thelioma has not been described.-w N HUBBARD, S R M HOLMBERG,
et al, Renal Unit, London, and Kingston Hospital, Kingston-upon-
Thames. (Accepted 23 August 1985)

1 Eagen JW, Lewis EJ. Glomerulopathies of neoplasia. Kidney Int 1977;11:297-306.

Terfenadine causing hair loss
A 24 year old man took terfenadine 60 mg twice daily for three

months for generalised pruritus. During this time both he and his
hairdresser noticed increased hair loss from his scalp and forearms.
Regrowth occurred after stopping treatment. On restarting
Triludan further hair loss occurred within two days.
When next seen his pruritus had settled spontaneously and

results of physical examination and blood tests were normal. He
declined rechallenge with terfenadine to perform telogen counts.
The Committee on Safety of Medicines has received four other
reports of alopecia and two of hair thinning in association with
treatment with terfenadine.-s K JONES, W N MORLEY, Department
of Dermatology, Western Infirmary, Glasgow GI1 6NT. (Accepted
27 August 1985)

Sympathomimetic abuse and coronary artery spasm
A 28 year old man sustained a large anterior myocardial infarct

while abusing oxedrine tablets. The coronary arteries were sub-
sequently shown to be structurally normal. A 41 year old man who
regularly consumed methylamphetamine "stay awake" tablets
developed unstable angina. His symptoms settled on stopping the
drug and returned when it was restarted. Both men were truck
drivers and smoked heavily. There are mainly a adrenergic
receptors in large coronary arteries and sympathomimetic drugs
may exacerbate coronary spasm. Abuse of these drugs should be
sought, and the drugs discontinued in patients with clinical
coronary artery spasm. '-A M KEOGH, D W BARON, Cardiovascular
Unit, St Vincent's Hospital, Sydney, Australia. (Accepted I Sep-
tember 1985)

1 Chierchia S, Davies G, Berkenboom G, Crea F, Crean P, Maseri A. Ct Adrenergic receptors and
coronary spasm: an elusive link. Circulation 1985;69:8-14.

"Unreviewed Reports" aims at publishing very brief findings quickly,
without the usual external peer review. Each item should be no more
than 100 words long, with a title of up to 10 words, only one reference,
and no more than two named authors (et al is allowed). Authors of
papers about side effects must have reported them to the Committee on
Safety ofMedicines and the manufacturers. Correspondence asking for
further details about these items should be sent directly to the authors,
who should be willing to supply answers.
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